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From the King James Version of the Bible
Isa. 42:6, 7, 16
I the LORD have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, and
give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles; To open the blind eyes, to bring
out the prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the prison house. ... And I
will bring the blind by a way that they knew not; I will lead them in paths that they have not
known: I will make darkness light before them, and crooked things straight. These things will I
do unto them, and not forsake them.
Ps. 146:8 (to 1st :)
The LORD openeth the eyes of the blind:
Luke 4:14 (to :), 16-18
¶ And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee:
¶ And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up: and, as his custom was, he went into
the synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up for to read. And there was delivered unto him
the book of the prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the book, he found the place where it
was written, The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel
to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and
recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,
John 9
AND as Jesus passed by, he saw a man which was blind from his birth. And his disciples asked
him, saying, Master, who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born blind? Jesus
answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of God should be
made manifest in him. I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night
cometh, when no man can work. As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world. When
he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made clay of the spittle, and he anointed the eyes
of the blind man with the clay, And said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam, (which is by
interpretation, Sent.) He went his way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.
¶ The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not
this he that sat and begged? Some said, This is he: others said, He is like him: but he said, I
am he. Therefore said they unto him, How were thine eyes opened? He answered and said, A
man that is called Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to the pool of
Siloam, and wash: and I went and washed, and I received sight. Then said they unto him, Where
is he? He said, I know not.
¶ They brought to the Pharisees him that aforetime was blind. And it was the sabbath day when
Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes. Then again the Pharisees also asked him how he had
received his sight. He said unto them, He put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do
see. Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This man is not of God, because he keepeth not the

sabbath day. Others said, How can a man that is a sinner do such miracles? And there was a
division among them. They say unto the blind man again, What sayest thou of him, that he hath
opened thine eyes? He said, He is a prophet. But the Jews did not believe concerning him, that he
had been blind, and received his sight, until they called the parents of him that had received his
sight. And they asked them, saying, Is this your son, who ye say was born blind? how then doth
he now see? His parents answered them and said, We know that this is our son, and that he was
born blind: But by what means he now seeth, we know not; or who hath opened his eyes, we
know not: he is of age; ask him: he shall speak for himself. These words spake his parents,
because they feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already, that if any man did confess that he
was Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue. Therefore said his parents, He is of age; ask
him. Then again called they the man that was blind, and said unto him, Give God the praise: we
know that this man is a sinner. He answered and said, Whether he be a sinner or no, I know not:
one thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now I see. Then said they to him again, What did he
to thee? how opened he thine eyes? He answered them, I have told you already, and ye did not
hear: wherefore would ye hear it again? will ye also be his disciples? Then they reviled him, and
said, Thou art his disciple; but we are Moses’ disciples. We know that God spake unto Moses: as
for this fellow, we know not from whence he is. The man answered and said unto them, Why
herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from whence he is, and yet he hath opened mine
eyes. Now we know that God heareth not sinners: but if any man be a worshipper of God, and
doeth his will, him he heareth. Since the world began was it not heard that any man opened the
eyes of one that was born blind. If this man were not of God, he could do nothing. They
answered and said unto him, Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us? And they
cast him out. Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and when he had found him, he said unto
him, Dost thou believe on the Son of God? He answered and said, Who is he, Lord, that I might
believe on him? And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh with
thee. And he said, Lord, I believe. And he worshipped him.
¶ And Jesus said, For judgment I am come into this world, that they which see not might see; and
that they which see might be made blind. And some of the Pharisees which were with him heard
these words, and said unto him, Are we blind also? Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye
should have no sin: but now ye say, We see; therefore your sin remaineth.
Job 34:32 (to :)
That which I see not teach thou me:
From Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy
SH 13:29-32
The world of error is ignorant of the world of Truth, — blind to the reality of man’s existence, —
for the world of sensation is not cognizant of life in Soul, not in body.
SH 586:3-6
EYES. Spiritual discernment, — not material but mental.
Jesus said, thinking of the outward vision, “Having eyes, see ye not?” (Mark viii. 18.)

SH 26:28
Our Master taught no mere theory, doctrine, or belief. It was the divine Principle of all real being
which he taught and practised. His proof of Christianity was no form or system of religion and
worship, but Christian Science, working out the harmony of Life and Love. Jesus sent a message
to John the Baptist, which was intended to prove beyond a question that the Christ had come:
“Go your way, and tell John what things ye have seen and heard; how that the blind see, the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the poor the gospel is
preached.” In other words: Tell John what the demonstration of divine power is, and he will at
once perceive that God is the power in the Messianic work.
SH xi:9-15
The physical healing of Christian Science results now, as in Jesus’ time, from the operation of
divine Principle, before which sin and disease lose their reality in human consciousness and
disappear as naturally and as necessarily as darkness gives place to light and sin to
reformation. Now, as then, these mighty works are not supernatural, but supremely natural.
SH 183:26-29
Truth casts out all evils and materialistic methods with the actual spiritual law, — the law which
gives sight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, voice to the dumb, feet to the lame.
SH 192:11-21
Erring power is a material belief, a blind miscalled force, the offspring of will and not of
wisdom, of the mortal mind and not of the immortal. It is the headlong cataract, the devouring
flame, the tempest’s breath. It is lightning and hurricane, all that is selfish, wicked, dishonest,
and impure.
Moral and spiritual might belong to Spirit, who holds the “wind in His fists;” and this teaching
accords with Science and harmony. In Science, you can have no power opposed to God, and the
physical senses must give up their false testimony.
SH 211:24
If it is true that nerves have sensation, that matter has intelligence, that the material organism
causes the eyes to see and the ears to hear, then, when the body is dematerialized, these faculties
must be lost, for their immortality is not in Spirit; whereas the fact is that only through
dematerialization and spiritualization of thought can these faculties be conceived of as immortal.

SH 284:21-23
The physical senses can obtain no proof of God. They can neither see Spirit through the eye nor
hear it through the ear, nor can they feel, taste, or smell Spirit.
SH 226:14-29
God has built a higher platform of human rights, and He has built it on diviner claims. These
claims are not made through code or creed, but in demonstration of “on earth peace, good-will
toward men.” Human codes, scholastic theology, material medicine and hygiene, fetter faith and
spiritual understanding. Divine Science rends asunder these fetters, and man’s birthright of sole
allegiance to his Maker asserts itself.
I saw before me the sick, wearing out years of servitude to an unreal master in the belief that the
body governed them, rather than Mind.
The lame, the deaf, the dumb, the blind, the sick, the sensual, the sinner, I wished to save from
the slavery of their own beliefs and from the educational systems of the Pharaohs, who to-day, as
of yore, hold the children of Israel in bondage.
SH 342:16-26
If Christianity is not scientific, and Science is not of God, then there is no invariable law, and
truth becomes an accident. Shall it be denied that a system which works according to the
Scriptures has Scriptural authority?
Christian Science awakens the sinner, reclaims the infidel, and raises from the couch of pain the
helpless invalid. It speaks to the dumb the words of Truth, and they answer with
rejoicing. It causes the deaf to hear, the lame to walk, and the blind to see.
SH 84:19-23
To understand that Mind is infinite, not bounded by corporeality, not dependent upon the ear and
eye for sound or sight nor upon muscles and bones for locomotion, is a step towards the Mindscience by which we discern man’s nature and existence.
SH 336:25-26 God
God, the divine Principle of man, and man in God’s likeness are inseparable, harmonious, and
eternal.
SH 337:1-4
Therefore man, reflecting God, cannot lose his individuality; but as material sensation, or a soul
in the body, blind mortals do lose sight of spiritual individuality.

SH 486:23-26
Sight, hearing, all the spiritual senses of man, are eternal. They cannot be lost. Their reality and
immortality are in Spirit and understanding, not in matter, — hence their permanence.
SH 487:6 There
There is more Christianity in seeing and hearing spiritually than materially. There is more
Science in the perpetual exercise of the Mind-faculties than in their loss. Lost they cannot be,
while Mind remains. The apprehension of this gave sight to the blind and hearing to the deaf
centuries ago, and it will repeat the wonder.
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